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Abstract
To fulfill the energy demand now and in the next decades, coal-fired power plants will be 
an essential part of the portfolio of power plants that supply electricity cheaply and in a 
reliable way. The specific CO2 emissions of these plants can be reduced by increasing the 
efficiency. For that reason KEMA did optimize the steam water cycle of ultra super 
critical (USC) coal-fired power plants within the EOS program. The improvements are 
based on the application of the so-called Master Cycle, and on the application of higher 
steam temperatures. In the Master Cycle cold reheat steam is used in an extra turbine and 
with steam extraction of this turbine feed water preheating is realized with reduced 
exergy losses. The turbine is called a tuning turbine reflecting the improved possibilities 
to tune and optimize the steam cycle with the new coupling where the regenerative heater 
train and the re-heaters have been decoupled. The Master Cycle is proposed by Dong 
Energy [1].
The first approach deals with the USC technology with a steam temperature of 600 °C 
and reheat temperatures of 620 °C. This technology is available at the moment and is 
applied in new built coal-fired power plants. 
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The second approach deals with the USC technology with a steam temperature of 700 °C 
and reheat temperature of 720 °C. The expectation is that this technology can be applied 
around 2025 with the same availability as the USC units with 600 °C. 
The thermodynamic analyzes are carried out with KEMA's flow sheeting package 
SPENCE
®
. In all considered cases the thermal input was 2400 MWth. In case of the 
application of the Master Cycle a second reheat is introduced. Results will be discussed 
and presented in tables, t-s diagrams and h-p diagrams. 
Improvement of efficiency of coal fired power station technology can reduce the amount 
of CO2 emitted significantly. This paper shows that with current available technology and 
improvements an additional emission reduction of almost 10% can be realised by 
applying the USC 700 + MC. Compared to the world wide average an emission reduction 
of 66% can be achieved without CCS. 
In the continuation of the analysis post combustion technology will be integrated in the 
concept to analyze possible additional benefits of the master cycle with respect to steam 
supply for the regeneration of the solvents. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd.
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Analysis USC 600 
The Master Cycle is implemented in the process scheme of USC with 600 °C steam 
temperature. Also a second reheat is added. The results of the scheme with the Master 
Cycle is compared with the results of a USC scheme with single reheat. In all cases the 
considered reheat steam temperature is 620 °C. 
A summary of the comparison of the results is presented in table 1. 
Table 1 Comparison USC 600 with USC MC 600 
Case USC 600 USC MC 600 
Heat input boiler  MWth 2400.0 2400.0 
Power Turbine MC MWe - 24.5 
Gross electrical power MWe 1195.3 1201.8 
Gross efficiency % 49.8 50.1 
Losses and own consumption MWe 81.3 78.9 
Net Power MWe 1113.9 1122.8 
Net Efficiency % 46.4 46.8
Improvement efficiency MC %-point - 0.4 
Improvement HR MC % - 0.9 
Reduction CO2 emissions % - 0.9 
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For USC 600 with Master Cycle TS (figure 1) and HP (figure 2) diagrams are plotted. 
By applying the Master Cycle with a capacity of the tuning turbine of 24.5 MWe, the 
efficiency of the USC 600 concept could be improved with approximately 0.4% points 
(from 46.4% to 46.8
2
), resulting in an improvement of the heat rate with 0.9% and also 
an effective reduction of the CO2 emissions with 0.9%. The total output increases from 
1113.9 MWe to 1122.8 MWe. 
Figure 1 TS diagram for USC 600 with Master Cycle 
2
   Net electrical efficiency defined as electrical output, as measured at the generator minus 
parasitic use and minus losses of step-up transformer, divided by thermal input
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Figure 2 HP diagram for USC 600 with Master Cycle 
Analysis USC 700 
The Master Cycle is also implemented in the process scheme of USC with 700 °C live 
steam temperature. Also a second reheat is added. Results of the scheme with the Master 
Cycle is compared with the results of a USC scheme with single reheat. 
In all cases the reheat steam temperature is 720 °C. 
A summary of the comparison of the results is presented in table 2. 
Table 2 Comparison USC 700 with USC MC 700 
Case USC 700 USC MC 700 
Heat input boiler  MWth 2400.0 2400.0 
Power Turbine MC MWe - 47.3 
Gross electrical power MWe 1302.3 1323.0 
Gross efficiency % 54.3 55.1 
Losses and own consumption MWe 89.1 87.7 
Net Power MWe 1213.3 1235.4 
Net Efficiency % 50.6 51.5
Improvement efficiency MC %-point - 0.9 
Improvement HR MC % - 1.8 
Reduction CO2 emissions % - 1.8 
For USC 700 with Master Cycle TS (figure 3) and HP (figure 4) diagrams are plotted. 
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As a result of applying the Master Cycle with a capacity of the tuning turbine of 47.3 
MWe, the efficiency of the USC 700 concept could be improved with approximately 
0.9% points (from 50.6% to 51.5%), resulting in an improvement of the heat rate with 
1.8% and also an effective reduction of the CO2 emissions with 1.8%. For the USC 700 
concept the total output increases from 1213.3 MWe to 1235.4 MWe. 
Only applying higher steam conditions, like in the USC 700 concept, gives an 
improvement of the efficiency of 4.2% points (from 46.4% to 50.6%) compared to USC 
600 and a reduction of specific CO2 emissions of 8.3%. For the full proven USC 700 
concept an additional improvement of the boiler efficiency of 0.5 % point and  
improvements of steam turbine efficiencies is considered. For both cases without Master 
Cycle a single reheat is considered.  
Concluding: in combination with the Master Cycle, the efficiency of the USC 700 
concept can reach 51.5% which means an improvement of 5.1% point compared to the 
USC 600 without Master Cycle and a reduction of the CO2 emissions with 9.9% per unit 
of electricity produced. 
Figure 3 TS diagram for USC 700 with Master Cycle 
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Figure 4 HP diagram for USC 700 with Master Cycle 
Conclusions
Calculations made by Dong Energy indicate that compared with single reheat the 
principles of the Master Cycle and double reheat improve heat rate by some 3% and 
efficiencies by 1.5%-point at affordable cost.  
Calculations in this report show that efficiency of USC 600 with Master Cycle leads to 
an increase of net-efficiency from 46.4% to 46.8% (0.4%-point increase). 
For USC 700 improvement is higher, net-efficiency increases from 50.6% to 51.5% 
(0.9%-point increase). 
Only applying higher steam conditions, like in the USC 700 concept, gives an 
improvement of the efficiency of 4.2% points (from 46.4% to 50.6%) compared to USC 
600 and a reduction of specific CO2 emissions of 8.3%. For the full proven USC 700 
concept an additional improvement of the boiler efficiency of 0.5 % point and an 
improvement of steam turbine efficiencies is considered. For both cases without Master 
Cycle a single reheat is considered.  
Concluding: in combination with the Master Cycle the efficiency of the USC 700 concept 
can reach 51.5% which means an improvement of 5.1% point compared to the USC 600 
without Master Cycle and a reduction of the CO2 emissions with 9.9% per unit of 
electricity produced. 
In figure 5 graphically efficiency improvement is shown. 
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Figure 5 Efficiency increase USC 600 and 700 by Master Cycle 
The efficiency improvement due to technology development is illustrated in figure 6 
where the efficiency of the improved technology is compared with the worldwide 
average of coal-fired power plants. 
That efficiency pays is already illustrated by Zachary [2]. There is a linear relationship 
between cycle efficiency and CO2 emissions. Taking advantage of this relationship it is 
beneficial to design more-efficient thermal cycles.  
The reduction of CO2 by technology improvement compared to the world wide average 
efficiency of coal-fired power plants is illustrated in figure 6. 
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Figure 6  Impact technology development on efficiency 
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So by applying the USC technology with 700 °C steam temperature and using the master 
cycle a CO2 reduction of 66% could be achieved, compared with the actual average 
emission of coal fired power plants and without capture technology (see figure 7). 
Impact Technology Development on CO2 Reduction
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Figure 7  Impact technology development on CO2 reduction 
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